HOW TO PREPARE FOR USMLE STEP 1

GENERIC 7 WEEK STUDY PLAN

WEEK 1
Primer & Part 1 Questions
40 Questions Daily/Review Explanations
Assessment
Review/Annotate Comprehensive Book

WEEK 2
Primer & Part 1 Questions
40 Questions Daily/Review Explanations
Assessment
Review/Annotate Comprehensive Book

WEEK 3
Part 1 Questions
40 Questions Daily/Review Explanations
Assessment
Review/Annotate Comprehensive Book

WEEK 4
Part 2 Video Series
40 Questions Daily/Review Explanations
Assessment
Review/Annotate Comprehensive Book

WEEK 5
Part 2 Video Series
40 Questions Daily/Review Explanations
Assessment
Review/Annotate Comprehensive Book

WEEK 6
Part 2 Video Series
40 Questions Daily/Review Explanations
Assessment
Review/Annotate Comprehensive Book

WEEK 7
Final Review
40 Questions Daily/Review Explanations
Final Review
Final Review

NEED ADDITIONAL ASSISTANCE?
PURCHASE A PERSONALIZED CALENDAR AND TALK TO A DIT ADVISOR TODAY!
advising@doctorsintraining.com